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Mutiny at Nebraska Penitentiary; Warden Delahunty Killed
'

CONVICTS KILLThe National. Capital
Tharsday, March 14, 113.
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MOB KILLS JfJDGE

IN' COURT BOOM

Virginia Mountaineers Wipe Out
- Entire Human Fabric of Tri-

bunal in Carroll County.

FOUR OTHER OFFICIALS DEAD

Sheriff, County Attorney, Clerk and

A JLATEP Mic 7
WML tOVER THE WEST

Three Prisoners in for Bank BobWont Storm of the Season Eoldi

The Senate.
In session at 2 p. m.
Eulogies on late Senator Frye of Maine

were delivered.
Finance committee by S to ordered

adverse report on house steel tariff re-
vision bill. Democrats will present house
bill in minority report.

The House. '

Passed the senate Joint resolution pro-

hibiting shipment of arms to Mexico.
Bitter split among democrats appeared

when "free sugar" bill debate began, with
democrats from cane and beet sugar pro-

ducing states against measures.
Chairman I'nderwood of ways and

means committee presented majority re- -

favoring proposed excise tax bill,
presentatlve Longworth presenting mi-

nority report opposing it.
Psymaster General Hnlffen. retired, told

Hlm committee that Maior Ray had

bery Fight Way'Out of State

Penitentiary.
Omaha in IU Grasp for

a Day: One Juror Are Shot

COME TO RESCUE PRISONER DEPUTY WARDEN SHOT IN OFFICESUSPENDEDBUSINESS IS

Judge Had Just Sentenced Floyd
"Many Offices Let Their, Employes

Cellhouse Keeper Severely Wounded

at His Station.'Allen to Pen.
leave After Nooil worked for presidential candidates other

than President Tart. SEVERAL OTHER ME1T WOUNDED
t DELAHUNTY DEAD LU C0RMD0R

Mosatalaeera Make Dash far Hoaae
BAHROADS . ARE IN BAD WAT

All Freight Trains Are Abandoned
an Horseback, with Poeao Kel- -.

lowlas-rGover- osr Will
Scad Oat Troopa. 'and Others lost.

H1LLSVILLE, Va., March 14. --In a

Escaping Desperadoes Shoot Him as
'Bashes to Aid.

HAVE WEAPONS AND DYNAIOTE

Other Prisoners Do Not Assist and

Are Locked in Cells. .

DISMISSEDABE'SCHOOLS flame of unprecedented outlawry the en
tire human fabric of the Carroll county
circuit court In session here todsy waa

wiped out by assassination. Just asStreet Railway Officials Send Out

Thirty-Fou- r Injured
When Great Western

, Train Jumps Track
WATERLOO, la., March 14. Andrew

Bennett of Bryant, 8. 1., was fatally In-

jured and thirty-thre- e ohter passengers
were hurt early today whelk a southbound
Chicago Great Western passenger train
was derailed three miles north ot Dunker-to- n,

la.
The train consisted ot baggage, mall,

three chair cars and a steel sleeping car.
The foremost chalrcar, for some reason,
while rounding a curve lurched from the
rails, followed by the two remaining
chair cars and the sleeper. The chair

Judge Thornton Masste had sentenced
Floyd Allen to ono year In prison for.

Warning to Schools.

WEATHER WARMS IN THE WEST
aiding In the escape of a county prisoner. STATE MTUnA IS IN CONTROL
two ot Allen's brothers and several of

Governor Aldrleh at Aobara, lisw.
their friends opened firs with revolvers.
Judge Massle fell dead In his place on
the bench on ths first volley. Then the
weapons were turned on Commonwealth

J aiihwratrri Reports Wtttktr
Cleared from Leas; Pimm to

Loader and the Ion
Melting Rapidly.

Attorney William Foster and he aank to
the floor with several bullets in his brain,
death being sudden. Sheriff Lewis Webb,

betas. Directs Adjataat Ueaeral

Phelps Take Charge daasrs
Parens Escaped Mea.

(From a 8left Correspondent.)
LINCOLN; March Tele.

cars ran on the froxen ground for a short
distance, turning over on their sides
thirty feet from the track. The sleeping
car remained upright. grains-Ward-en James Delahunty, fceputy

When- - the cars left ths track tha light

Almost paralysing traffio on all af-

fected railroads and lu cities and towns,
tha most severe billiard of the aeaaon

reached the height of Its power In Omaha
Jesterday. For the day. business prac-

tically Hood mil In the city aa It al-

ready bad alood mill for twenty-fou- r

From tha Indianapolis News.ing system was disconnected and the
wreck victims had 'difficulty In crawling
out of the debrla In tha darkness. Some

TRIES TO KILLKING OF ITALYIOWA WORKMEN IN SESSIONot the Injured were half an hour ip mak

Anarchist Fires Three Shots at VicGrand Lodge .Discusses Important
Changes in Constitution. .

tor Emmanned.

MAJESTY IS HOT INJURED

Kansas Democrats
.Declare for Clark in

State Gathering
HUTCHINSON. Kan.. March H,-- The

elate democratic convention In session
here today unanimously Instruct sd the
twenty delegates tram Kansas for Chsrnp
Clark? with Governor Wood row Wilson
as sosond choice.

making a frantic effort to reach the ring-
leaders, was shot dead before he had
taken ten steps.- - Several ot the Jurors
who had tried the case were seriously
wounded, J. H. Blankenshlp probably fa-

tally.
Two More A re ilead.

Dexter Goad, clerk of the court, and
Juror Douglass, who were wounded dur-

ing the fighting In the court room, died
late today. This makes a total of five
dead up to this time,
" Ths Aliens, Including ths prisoner and
their friends, after the killing ot the
sheriff, backed slowly out of the court
room, holding all would-b- e pursuers In
check at ths point of revolvers. Once
outside they made a dash for tha moun-
tains on horseback. .

A posse of dtlxens soon Mas Is pursuit
and reports have reached hers that ons
of ths Aliens Jiad been seriously wounded
tira pitched battle fought with the posse.

Special officers are being rushed Into
ths county to help hi running down ths
murderers. Governor Mann tat holding
two'oompanlua ot militia In readiness in

FARM HARDS ASK EMPLOYMENT

Warden Henry1 Wagner and Quids Emll .

a. Ilellman of ths penitentiary are dead
and Guard Thomas J. Doody Is seriously
wounded as a result of sn outbreak at
the penitentiary at 1:15 this afternoon.

The three prisoners who did the killing
ere John Taylor, sent up from Hamilton
county fnf robbing the bank at Gillner,
John Dowl, sent up from Cass county
for robbing the bank at Wabash,- - and
Charles Morlry, sent up from Douglas
eouny on a charts of robbery, escaped.

Tbreo posses, under ths direction qt
Fherilt Ous Hyers, are scouiing the
country In a blinding snowstorm In sn
effort to capture tkem. U the posset
overtake the escaped prisoners a battle
Is sxpected, ss they ere supposed to be

heavily armed, and there Is a suspicion
that they have the of eon

'lederataa.
A report reached hers tonight that

Sheriff Hyers and kit deputies, who art

Officer la Cesansaad of ths Uaard Is
lata X'sasaalsalsaer of Labor Asks

rarasera' Needles; Help to Kilo

Applications CoaX Miners '

ing their way out ot ths wreck.
Conductor H. M. Peck of Dee Moines

walked through a blinding anow storm
to Fairbanks, the Journey consuming an
hour to notify the railroad officials of
tha accident. Physicians were summoned,
from Waterloo, Oeiweln snd Dunkerton,
but owing to delaya failed to reach the
seen for several hours after the wreck
occurred. The patients are being cared
tor at a hospital at' Waterloo.

the Injured:
Atidrew Bennett, Bryant, B. P., prob-

ably will die.
Thomas Glenny, Hudson, la., collar

bone broken, shoulder bruised snd cut
about head.

George Uelaoey, Ottawa, Canada, hurt
about head. v

John Youngblutt, Amarlllo, Tax.
Jim Foley, Mlnneapolia.
Tim Folly. Minneapolis.
Mrs. B. C. Graham, m. Paul. . .. - ,

Wownded Weald-B- e Aosasela
' Is Reeshly Haadlrd by
' the Popalaee.

ROME, March lt-- An attempt was

made to assassinate King Victor Em-

manuel this morning. Several shots were

fired at ths kin but nil missed their

target and alt majesty sacaped unhurt
Hla assailant was sr rested.

iiours in auea xuruier wen. '
The anowstorm that haa been general

over the Intermountaln country, and ex-

tending from the' Dakotaa down Into
Oklahoma, ahowa lgna of breaking In

the went and la rapidly moving eastward.
In Omaha and vicinity the storm

reached tha climax yesterday afternoon,
when lor two hours a real blluard pre-
vailed, tha snow being driven along by
a wind that Maw In from the northwest
at twenty-eigh- t miles per hour. It haa
been years since a severs a snowstorm
liss, prevailed in Omaha. It began on
Wednesday afternoon. All Wednesday
night and Thursday forenoon a steady
fall of snow continued, until It la esti-
mated that from fifteen to eighteen
Inches of new snow covers this portion
tot tha Missouri valley. .

During tha latter part at yesterday
business In Omaha wavpraetlcallr ana- -'

ponded, few people war on tha st rests
and the large stores war almost de-

serted. By extraordinary effort the
Omaha 8treet Railway company kept its
lines open, running trains at fairly regu-
lar Intervals. 8now plows were la serv-
ice all tha day and up to lata last night

EIGHTH IOWAJS .FOR TAFT

President Has Six .Instructed Dels- -

, ia Hawkeye Bute, .

i . .
case the Aliens and their friends gather

la Ceafereace.

tKrom a Staff Correspondent)
DBe) MOINKS, March Tel-

egram.) The grand lodge of Iowa An-

cient Order ot. United Workmen met In
session today. Among tlx mors Important
questions to bs decided at this' Urns are
whether ths Jurisdiction of the grand
lodge shsll be salaoded r states,
and to pnatds tor o ' admitting of
women Into the order. Numerous uhangas
may also be msda In ths constitution
and of ths order. Fourteen
chances In ths constitution andvby-law- s
wars dwelt upon by Grand Master B.

Evans of Des Moines In his address to
ths delegates. These recommendations

C0HTZ5TI0I HELD AT CRJSTqH , Ths king was Jost leaving ths palaot
recruits In the

an kit way ts ths Pantheon ts attend"Hlllsvllls Is In a remote quarter, fifteen
ths annual memorial service la honor of

James Larson, X. Joaeplfc-M- o. ....
OTonst I. Sordaa, Heir beck, 1aT -
A. H. Brandhoret. Hue son, la,
C. H Hall, Nevada, la.'
George Bloumldy, Greek, la.
Fred Btube, Des Molnea. la.
A. F. Brand, Dea Moines, la.
George Biodaa, New Tork.
Frank fttdler, Oeiweln. la.,

. L. Jones, Minneapolis.
J. E. Landholdt. New York.
H. B. Blngerhouse. Ht. Paul.
I. A. Talmeter. Kansas City.

miles from Barren Springs, the nearest
railroad .station, and outside help will be
late In arriving.

Governor will Send Troopa.
ROANOKB, Vs.. March

Massle, circuit Judge of Carroll county;

trailing tits murderers, had fount tresa
of them In. a haystack a tntlo east of the
prison, but they had left when the posts
reached there, .going In tha direction of
the suburban village of College View,

'Men Work la Breves Shsfa. '

The three oonvtcta who did tha mur-
derous work were employed In the broom

shops to ths south of the other buildings.
Just bow they managed to get out of
thers Is not known, Ono theory la that
they hid snd slipped out when ths guards
sera not watching. Another la that they
mads some excuse to a. guard and want
out and that In the light of what hap-pen-

'
ths guar will . not tell of the

his. father. King Humbert. '
(

- A young man fired several shots from
behind the crowd In ths streets. One ot

ths officers of ths king's body gusrd
fell, dsngerou'aly wounded, but ths king
was untouched.

There wss tremendous ,excitsmsnt In

the crowd, which' turned on ths youth

Sheriff Lewis Webb and Commonwealth's
Attorney William Footer were wsas.l-- "f "'"l,. l l?"tees And ths propositions will

be thoroughly threshed out before they
are to bs voted upon by the grand lodge
It la sxpected ths lodte will enlarge the
Jurisdiction and raise ths age limit tor
entrance of members.

and attempted to lynch him. The police

finally rescued him from the clutches of

the mob. , , k .

The king wss cool snd unruffled arhidWork for raraa Haada. , -

W. Van Duyn, slate commissionerhi all ths exiltement He continued oa his
labor, today Is sending out thousands

way after only a brief stop and sst

Packers Submit Case
Without Off ering

Any Testimony
CHICAGO, March 14. --The ten Chicago

packers charged with criminal violation
of the Sherman law will submit their
case to the Jury without presenting any
testimony. This announcement wss made
today to United States District Judge
Carpenter by counsel for the defendants
In the packers' I trial. . Court was then

occurence.
'

Immediately north of ths workshop ts
ths chapel and Deputy Warden Wagner s
office Is Immediately off this chapel ,
room. They snot snd killed Wagner, only
ons shot being fired, tha bullet entering
hla left breast.

Guard Doody beard ths shooting and
rushed In, firing several shots at the
prisoners, but so ' tar as known nana

through the Pantheon services without s
sign of emotion.

' tea rebut Rsaahly Haadled.
.The popular handled the would-b- e as-

sassin so roughtly before ths police could
Intervene that ths youth wss hardly
abls to spesk when be reached tha police

nsted todsy by a mob ot mountain out.
laws at lllllsvllle, ths county seat. The
clerk of the court and three Jurors were
wounded. Floyd Allen, a mountaineer,
had been sentenced to one year In the
stats prison for Illicit distilling.

A pitched battle followed the attack or
the mountaineers and several cittaens are
reported to have been seriously wounded,
but after their murderous assault on the
court officers the "moonshiners" rods
hard for Ihejnountaina and had a good
start on the hastily organised posss oC

cltliens which Is In pursuit.. Mors kill-

ings are likely. "v
A special train has left Roanoke with

law officers for lllllsvllle, but part of
the Journey will have to be mads so
horsebsck.

Floyd'Allen, one ot a family st three
brothers, charged with Illicit distilling
In the Blue Ridge mountains for years,
was the defendant whore case was beard
today.
Moontalaeera latroachrd la Bara.

CINCINNATI. O, March It. --A special
from Bristol, Tenn., says that seven-
teen of the mountaineers who made their
escape from Hlllavtlle took refuge In an
old barn In a mountainous spot and pre-
pared to resist efforts of sny posse that
may catch up with them. All are said to
be plentifully supplied with ammunition

adjourned until Monday, when arguments nation.
He gave his name as. 'Antonio Dtlbs

and declared that he waa aa "Individual-
ist anarchist." . .

removing the anew as It drifted over tha
tracks. In some places to a depth of two'

S ' i ' v
Two Liars Salter.

The Benson and Forest Lawn lines
were the only ones that realty Buffered.
On these there were long stretches where
the wind swept over the hills, filling the
cuts. Service waa maintained, yet little
attempt waa made to keep the cars on

time.
Tha Interurban line to Ralston and Pa--

i lion went out of commission early
Thursday, the cars being firmly block-
aded In the cuts west of South Omaha.
On the Interurban Una to Fort Crook
several blockades occurred in the big
cuts between Bellevue and South Omaha,
but they were cleared during the after-
noon and last night and fairly regular
service waa maintained.

Owing to the high temperature, which
ranged from IS to as degrees above sero
during the day, there' waa little suffering
in Omaha. Titers were a number of ac-

cidents in Omaha, due w the brisk wind,
but the only serious one occurred to Mrs.
"Longwell of Twenty-sixt- h and Harney
streets, who while passing the corner of
(Sixteenth and Harney streets in blown
down by tha wind, sustaining a broken
hip.

Schools EHaasaased.

Fearing that the blluard might become
more severe, at noon Superintendent
Uraft ordered the pubUe schools dismissed
for the day and the children sent to their
"homea. .

Last night the Northwestern offices
received word from their western lines

Only tevsatoea ' ISf Delesratee
'

Ooeosp ttascojlvo . Cosgr ssessaa
Towner's taad Isee y Badersed

Hepbera .for Delegate,

CRECTON. Ia., March Tel-

egram. Eighth district republican
convention In session hers todsy sn

dorsed ths administration of President
William H. Tatt. selected two delegates ts
ths republican national convention In-

structed for him. endorsed the sandtdaey
of Congressman Horses Towner for re-

election and passed a resolution endors-

ing Colonel W. P. Hepburn, former son.
gressman from this district, as one of the
four national delegates-at-lsrg- o to s
named by the Cedar Rapids convention
April !1

The delegates chosen are
A. B. Turner, Jr., of Coming and E. E.

Danferd of Centervllle. The altematea
are Dr. MoLeen of Oisiitoa and W. E.

Crust of Bedford.
T. r. Stevens st Hamburg, whs bad

been selected ss temporary chairmen,
was unable to attend oa accosnt of sick-

ness and Benjamin Friend or Creston
wss named ss temporary chairman and
M. W. Campbell of Bedford as secre-

tary. . This organisation waa made perma-
nent Speeches went mads by Mr. Friend,
8 talr Senator jamieson and James
Bryan, r

Of tha 13 delegates but seventeen were
net 'for; Mr. Tsft. These were tits
Roosevelt ' delegates selected by Page
county. Toe voted against the dele-

gates) and resolutions adopted by the
convention, but other than this raised no

voice In pre tee of him for whom they
are bound to vote. In spits of ths snow-

storm, which delayed the delegates In

arriving, the convention wss an enthusl-astie'on- e

snd ths Eighth district dele-

gates to the stats convention will work

herd to try ts bring shout ths fulfill-

ment of ths .wish expressed today In
resolutions to have Colonel Hepburn one
of the Iowa delegatee-st-larg- e to sit In
the Chicago convention.

The two delegatef setset ed for the
president today. make six that have so
far been cbosen for Taft from Iowa. ,

The attempt oa the king's life was made
ss his majesty and Queen Helena were
going from ths palace to ths Pantheon
to take part In ths annual memorial
service In honor of the late King Hum-
bert. The royal carriage waa preceded

to the Jury will be begun.

Four Miners Perish
in Snowslide Which

Destroys Buildings
TELLURIDE, Colo.. March H. Four

men are Mead, several are missing snd
ons man was seriously Injured ss the
result of a snowslide that swept down
at noon today on the Black Bear mine
near here. The allde carried away the
mine buildings and four miners were
caufcht in the rulna.

and followed by an escort of curtasstcrs.
. - Three Shote Fired.

of letters Is the farmers of the slats, ask-

ing them to file their applications tor
farm hands with ths stats free employ-
ment bureau. Mors than 100 men have
requested the deportment to find farm
work for them. Mr. Van Duyn believes
he will have mors than tot men listed
with which ts supply the fanners of ths
stats when ths spring work opens.

X Cool Miners la neosloa.
Iowa coal miners want better prepara-

tion for cars ot Injured In case st acci-
dents. President Rogers In his address
on opening the convention of district No.
U today, urged Red Cross methods and
first aid Instruction at all mines. The
new legislation In Iowa was commended
as fair. But little will bs asked la the
way of leglslstlon.
k 'tirorer Jobbers lea far.
The Missouri Valley Jobbing Orooara'

Credit association held a meeting here
today. About forty men were In at-

tendance as representatives of ths various
Jobbing grocery concerns la ths territory.
Leavenworth, Kansas City, Ht. Joseph
and Omaha wars among the outside
cities rep resented. Trade questions were
discussed.

The supreme court rendered a decision
holding that the city of Des Moines
may proceed with lis plana to straighten
the channel of the Raccoon river and
thus prevent overflows. B. 8. Walker
started a friendly teat case. Tha dis-

trict court dismissed his request for In-

junction, and today the supreme court
upholds the dismissal. ,

Ths procession wss passing along the

vlcts returned the firs, one bullet strik-

ing Doody la ths left shoulder and an-

other In ths leg.
Suffering from his wounds and weak-

ened, by loss of Mood and tha shock,
Doody retreated and reloaded hla re-

volver. Before he could got Into action
again ths soens of battle had shifted
beyond bis range. .

SSaplaslve Blasts Look,
Between the chapel and tha adjoining

room thers is a strong barral grating.
While ons of ths convicts wss busy using
nitroglycerin to blow the locks oa ths
doors of this grating, tha other two wsrs
keeping up a constant firs oa Turnkey
Pohl, who was In ths corridor. Pohl,
fortunately, was not bit by any of ths
bullets, but was forced to seek skelter.

When the doors had been Mown the
three prisoners mads for ths warden's
office, which Is adjoining. Tha sound st
ths shooting had attracted ths attention
of Warden Delahunty and Guide Hell-ma- n

and tha 'convicts fired at them
across ths room, through ths bars sepa-
rating the chapel from ths turnkey's
room.

It Is hers Hetlman Is supposed to have
been shot ths first time. Ths bullet en-

ured bis left breast and would have been
sufficient to cause death If be had re-

ceived no further injury. 8tsward Ward

Via Lata, when three shots rang out
Srom smtd tha crowd. The soldiers fol-

lowing ths carriage Immediately dashed
forward snd as they did ss their com-

mander fell from his horse.
and from the advantageous position of
the barn could withstand a much larger
body of men. , The wounded officer was moved to ons

f'de by some of his men, while ths others
dashed up to the royal carrtsge, where
they found ths king snd queen sitting

PROGRAM FOR BURIAL .
OF MAINE SATURDAY

HAVANA, March rial at sea of

Modern Woodmen of
Kansas' Will Secede

calm and ' unmoved.
(Continued on Second Page.) ths old battleship Maine next Saturday

will be accomplished after ceremonies

, Meanwhile the crowd seised ths man
who hsd fired the shots and attempted
to lynch him. He was so badly handled
that ho wss scarcely able to answer
questions when' he wss hsnded ever to

announced here tonight as follows:

The Weather Thursday. March of the
Maine's dead removed from Cabanas to

the police.
The roysl procession was scarcely In

city hall.
Friday, March dead will lie

In state from Ip. m. till W a. m. Hatwrday.
Saturday, March is under run nenora tempted, but proceeded toward the Pan-

theon, where the mass for King Humbertbodies will be escorted to wharf. He

KANSAS CITY, March
of all the lodges of the Modem

Woodmen of America In Kansas decided
to secede fromv,he parent organisation
snd form sn Independent order at a
meeting In Kansas City. Kan., today.
The recent Increase In insurance rates
by the parent body waa ths cause.

An executive committee composed of
one old member from each congressional
district will formulate ths plans for ths
new organisation.

ceived by Brigadier General W. H. Blxby. was completed without further Incident.

FOR NEBRASKA Generally fair, ex-
tent snow southeast portion: rising tem-
perature.

FOR lOWA-Gener- elly fair, and colder
extreme east portion and wanner north-
west portion; high northerly winds.

Trwipsnrataro at Osaaha Yesterday.
Hour. Dex.

chief of engineer corps, V, 8. A., ano
taken aboard armored cruiser North Car-
olina. "

and after the conclusion of ths service
ths king and queen returned to the

At 5 p. nv, hulk ot Malnes leaves har-
bor under tow and escorted by North Qulrinal along the same route.

"Dslba rode a bicycle to the spot from
which he hsd planned the assassination.

Carolina and Scout Cruiser Birmingham,
four Cuban gunboats and flotilla of
steamers carrying cabinet officers, diploL ,ru .rs::::: :s He left the wheel In the doorway of the

faJvlatl palace. . He waited aa the royal

MINNESOTA JOINS IN

ATTACK ON BIG EIGHT

MINNEAPOLIS, March 14.-- The Minne-
sota Dally, a publication of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota In an article todsv
Joined with Illinois snd Iowa papers
their attack sn the Big Eight conference.
. "The conference has demonstrated its
Inability to satisfy the demands of the
situation.' says the article. "The con-

ference if merely sn organisation for the
purpose ot Improving conditions. When
It falls In this ths colleges should look
another way for a remedy.

Taft Gets Delegates in
-- Eighth Iowa District

CRErrON.Is.. March dis-

trict delegates to the republican national
convention: A. B. Turner. Jr.. Corning.
Is.: E. E. Pam ford, Centervllle. Is. In-

structed for Tsft.
NEW TORK. March 14. --Local

President Taft were spetvH
today In the Cambridge building on Flfli
arenas. John W. Hutchinson, Jr.. who
Is the chairman of ths speakers' bureau
of the republican stats committee, ht in
charge.

' f t a. m St.
A Ma. m X

JClS 11 a. m X procession advanced and when the king's
carrtsge was near drew a revolver and
with a trembling band pulled the trigger
four times. Cnly three of the cartridges

m ; 3nl3 m X

SEVEN THOUSAND TEXTILE

. STRIKERS TO GO TO WORK

LAWRENCE. Kan-- March K The
sulks of 7.00S operatives V tha Wash-
ington, Wood, Ayer and Prospect mills
of tha American Woolen company, the
Atlantic Cotton mills and Kuhnhart
Worsted plant, was formally declared

cj. a?nr a n m i exploded.
ewalt of Irrrllaloa, Says rope.

Pops Phis, when notified by Cardinal
LM ( p. a as

Before this snow
melts hundreds of peo-

ple will be looking for
new rooms and houses.
They are going to move;
every April and ; May
Omaha has a "moving"
period. If you have ,

rooms or houses for
rent, or if you are look-

ing for a new house or
room use a Bee want nd.
The Bee will get you a .

desirable tenant or will
find you an excellent
home.

T p. m is
Ip. m. IS Merry Do) Val of the attempt oa the

off this afternoon. Tha strikers will re--J
turn to work next Monday.

mats, societies, etc
Outside maritime limits escort will stand

by and Maine's sea valves opened,

GRINNELL MAN KILLED
. AT KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

ORTXXRLL. March
Claude Peters. S years of age. bora sad
reared In this Vicinity, a graduate of
Grlnnell High school snd of the elect rteel
engineering course sof the state college
st Ames, was killed Tuesday afternoon
at Kankakee, 111., by the exostoa of
gasoline in a manhole where he was
doing some work. He lived but a few
hours after the explosion. He fcs the eld-

est son of Mr. snd Mrs. Henry G. Peters
who live about two miles from this city.
Ths parents were reading a pleasant
letter from him at the very hour when
death so suddenly overtook him. Mr.
Peters went but night to brtsg the body
home.

Cessparatlvo Local Record1.
oil mi. Bit im.

Highest yesterday 3S a) as a
Lowest yesterday 1 K
Mean temperature S S4 tS "3

precipitation .... . .SI .
. Temperature and precipitation depar-tjre- s

irom the normal:
Normal temperature S
Deficiency for the day 11

Ftl deficiency sines Marsh L 13
Normal precipltaUoa ... M Inch
Kxcese tor tlie day M inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. 16 Inches
Kxceea since March 1 1.14 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. Bit.-- . M Inch
Deficiency for eor. period. . .M inch

L. A. VEL61i. Loral Forecaster.

Kings pre, sxprssssa nis regret ano aara:
"Those are consequences of the Irrellg-io- n

of our times."
Dalba'a mother declared today that her

son when a boy bad suffered from
pneumonia and meningitis, which

had left him Within three
mon tha he was to be called for military
serrlrs.

According to Italian law Dalba, not yet
being of full age, cannot be condemned
to penal servitude for Ufa. Ths most ss
vera punishment meted out to htm cannot
exceed thirty years.

RECEIVER APPOINTED FOR

VACUUM CLEANER TRUST

NEW TORK. March It. - Receivers
were appointed today for the McCrom-Howe-

coeapany. known as the "Vac-
uum Cleaner trust' in the United Marts
district court by Judge Sanbora. Ths
sppticatloa was Died by A. E. Pfabler of
Philadelphia, a stockholder. Ths com-

pany, while It osnsrnted to the appoint-
ment, dtelarsd the concern eras sot In
solvent.

ACTION ON MICHIGAN

PRIMARY BILL POSTPONED

LANSING, Mien.. March it Opponent
of the Ball presidential primary bill In
the senate today by a vote of IS to n
defeated a mors bs Uks the bin from
the table aad secure favorable eonsM-eretlo- a

on the trained late effect clause.
This a, believed to kill all chances of as
April fsrestdenUal prefer cue o primary In'Michigan. '

TWO FIREMEN CRUSHEQJ0
DEATH AT HAMILTON, OHIO

HAMILTON, O., March fire-
men were killed, one was fatally hart
snd s number of others are missing In s
firs which partially destroyed the Butler
county court noose today. The men
were buried when the high clock tower
crashed over into the foyer.

Tyler 1000


